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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(4)-(6) in part1 2017-2   
 

(4) Jane knew her husband was opposed to her going back to work so soon 

after a baby, so she waited until he was in a good mood before 

(                ) the subject.  

1 pampering 2 splurging   3 crumpling   4 broaching 
 

(5) Gold is valued not only for its beauty but also its (            ). It can 

be used to make everything from jewelry to electrical wire to dental fillings.  

1 versatility 2 rhetoric   3 duplicity   4 flotation 
 

(6) The suspect claimed he had been stuck in traffic at the time of the 

robbery. The detective found this (               ) since many roads in 

town had been under construction when the crime occurred.  

1 emblematic  2 barbaric   3 plausible   4 morose 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(4) Jane knew her husband was opposed to her going back to work so soon 

after a baby, so she waited until he was in a good mood before (4 broaching) 

the subject. ジェーンは、彼女の夫が出産の後すぐに仕事に戻ることに反対していたことを知っていたの
で、彼の機嫌が良い時まで待ってその問題を切り出した。 

1 pampering 甘やかす 2 splurging 誇張 3 crumpling くちばし 4 broaching 切り出す事 
 

Further Questions(4)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(4) A. Please use the word “pamper” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Those parents always pamper their children and so their children don’t respect authority.  

(4) B. Please use the word “splurge” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: After the woman won the lottery, she splurged her winnings quickly on a shopping trip. 

(4) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(4) D. 彼の機嫌が良い時まで待ってその問題を切り出した。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: She waited until he was in a good mood before broaching the subject.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(5) Gold is valued not only for its beauty but also its (1 versatility). It can 

be used to make everything from jewelry to electrical wire to dental 

fillings. 金はその美しさだけでなく、多様性も評価されています。 ジュエリーから電線、歯科用充填材ま

であらゆるものを作る事ができます 

1 versatility 多様性 2 rhetoric 美辞麗句 3 duplicity 二枚舌   4 flotation 浮上 
 

Further Questions(5)  

(5) A. Please use the word “flotation” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Most airplane seats can be used as flotation devices if the plane lands in the water. 

(5) B. Please use the word “duplicity” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The organized crime syndicate thrived thanks to the duplicity of the police and politicians. 

(5) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(5) D. 金はその美しさだけでなく、多様性も評価されています。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Gold is valued not only for its beauty but also its versatility. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(6) The suspect claimed he had been stuck in traffic at the time of the 

robbery. The detective found this (3 plausible) since many roads in town 

had been under construction when the crime occurred. 容疑者は、強盗の当時、彼は
交通渋滞の中にいたと主張した。 この刑事は、犯罪が発生したときに町の多くの道路が建設中であったため、

これは妥当であると判断した。 

1 emblematic 象徴的な 2 barbaric 野蛮な 3 plausible もっともらしい 4 morose 怒る 
 

Further Questions(6)  

(6) A. Please use the word “emblematic” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The number of people who sleep in manga cafes is emblematic of larger economic problems 
barely hidden from society. 

(6) B. Please use the word “barbaric” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Although warfare in the past was more barbaric, today’s technology allows far more harm 
to be done by far fewer people. 

(6) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(6) D.この刑事は、町の多くの道路が建設中であった為、これは妥当であると判断した。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The detective found this plausible since many roads in town had been under construction  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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